
 

    

 

    

 

Dear Vickie, 

   

 

It’s hard to believe that this year is coming to a close - and what a year it has been! We began 
this year emboldened by the record numbers of progressive women of color who ran for office 
and won, changing the narrative in Congress and beyond. The vision they have put forth is one 
that people in this country are clearly hungry for - one that values our shared humanity, that 
recognizes our interdependence with each other and the earth, that speaks truth to power and 
shines the light of truth on injustice, and one that fiercely believes that a world without gender-
based violence is possible. 

At Move to End Violence, we too, have spent the year working toward that vision. Through the 
gatherings we created, the movement conversations we have hosted, and the learnings we have 
shared. We have weathered through complex movement questions that don’t have easy 
answers, pushed against our growth edges with new practices and commitments, and 
underwent team transitions. Thank you for being on this journey with us.  

In our final eNewsletter of 2019, we leave you with reflections on our most recent convening, 
new resources, and updates. We wish you and your loved ones a restful and restorative end of 
year and look forward to being in touch again in the new year.  

The Move to End Violence Team  

   

 

 

   

 

Wrapping Up MEV Cycle 4 
   

 

    



 

In October, the Move to End Violence community came together for our largest convening to 
date! Movement Makers from all four cohorts gathered in Aptos, California, the land of the 
Ohlone peoples. The gathering, whose design was led by a team of Movement Makers, marked 
the culmination of Cycle 4 and was a regenerative week full of opportunities to practice racial 
and gender justice, healing justice, and language justice. Our Program Manager Latishia James-
Portis has provided a great glimpse into our time together, please read to learn more.  

We have also been exploring what it means to create and nurture multigenerational movements. 
As part of that, we held a kids camp at the convening, building on the great work being led by 
Trina Greene Brown and Parenting for Liberation, in partnership with the expert facilitation of 
Lorena Estrella. While at the convening, we captured a brief video of Movement Makers sharing 
what it means to parent in movement spaces. Please watch it here. 

   

 

In the News 
   

 

We’re honored to have Move to End Violence profiled in Alliance Magazine. The magazine’s 
December issue focuses on feminist philanthropy. The article highlights the origins of Move to 
End Violence, lifting up the important and deep shifts the program has made over the years, and 
the international and domestic learning exchanges from this past year. Many thanks to the NoVo 
staff, especially Pamela Shifman, Puja Dhawan, Jesenia A. Santana, and Keith Brooks. 

   

 

NEW Video Resources 
   

 

    

 

Almost a year ago we set-off with Cohort 4 Movement Makers to Guatemala for our International 
Exchange. We’re excited to share that we now have short videos taken during our time in 
Guatemala. We invite you to take 30 minutes to watch all four videos and read the 
accompanying blogs and suggested reflection questions. Each offers distinct insights into what 
we have learned and continue to learn about how to build transnational solidarity. 

   

 

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5788350634262528/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4798943781453824/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4544529313300480/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4532677015502848/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5784708233560064/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6353991183368192/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4696429824311296/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5924388421763072/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5924388421763072/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6164642751840256/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6164642751840256/4946631227080704


    

 

In conjunction with our International Exchange, Move to End Violence coordinated its first-ever 
“domestic learning exchange” for Cohort 4 Movement Makers who were unable to travel to 
Guatemala, but who are also exploring themes of migration, government repression, land, and 
resiliency.  

The three-day exchange in Texas concluded with a roundtable conversation featuring activists 
from Houston who are leading powerful and transformative work in Black and Brown 
communities in Texas. The conversation was rich with powerful ideas for a path forward. The 
complete video and selected excerpts of this conversation are now available with English and 
Spanish captions on the Move to End Violence website. Please watch and share!  

   

 

Team Transitions 
   

 

Emily Napalo Cavanaugh has been a 
constant and steady presence at Move to 
End Violence for the past ten years, most 
recently as Director of Operations. We bade 
her a fond farewell in September, when she 
left to head up operations at GALvanize USA, 
a new and growing organization that supports 
white women to build the political confidence 
and consciousness needed to advance 
agendas that reflect their values, where she 
has been reunited with Jackie Payne, MEV’s 
longtime executive director. We are sad to 
see her go but are incredibly excited for what 
she’ll bring to GALvanize. 

 

 

   

 

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6376202271195136/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6376202271195136/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6541324805472256/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5551064529240064/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5496525457457152/4946631227080704


 

 

After 12 years at the NoVo Foundation, 
Executive Director Pamela Shifman is 
stepping down at the end of the year. We are 
sad to be moving toward our last cycle of 
Move to End Violence without Pamela’s 
leadership at the helm. Pamela was an 
instrumental part of the team that envisioned 
and created Move to End Violence, and her 
unwavering belief in the ability of social 
justice movement to end violence against 
girls and women has fueled us over the life of 
this program. We wish her well on her new 
adventures! 

   

 

 

   

 

What's Ahead 
   

 

Cycle 5 Applications 

We are in the midst of planning for Move to End Violence’s fifth and final cycle. In early 2020, 
we’ll share more about what the cycle will include as well as information on how to apply -- stay 
tuned!  

Move to End Violence Team Hiring 

We’ll be hiring a Director of Operations in the new year. Keep an eye out for the job 
announcement in early January and please share widely.  

   

 

 

   

 

    

 

    

 

Unsubscribe 

Move to End Violence 1341 G St NW Suite 500 Washington, District of Columbia 20005-3105 United States 
(206) 455-8433 

   

 

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5189049285607424/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5189049285607424/4946631227080704
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4946616299814912/4946631227080704

